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PICK TEACHERS This Will Worry Traffic Cops
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FOR THE YEAR

Teachers worn noleclod fur Dim

coming "r ut ii inoollnr. of tlm
Huliooi tioaril yimtonliiy afternoon,
Tlio majority of nppolntmontn nro
liwchtir who hold tlm positions last
your. Thorn In onn vacancy

uhlomi others lnvoloi, Tho
places do far filled nro:

Central Hchool Augusta II. Park-n- r
principal; Onlilmi Lincoln, Klrst

flrado; Molllo Holding, llncond
Urado; Agnes llrynn, Third Oradn;
Lou Mnrlln, Koiirth Orado;
Mm. KhIoIIo Carrier, Sixth tirmlo;
Mattlo K. Cnrr, Hnvonth Oradn; Mol-

llo McAndrinvH, Klfchth (Irado.
Kalrvlow Hchoal Allen Blackford,

principal, Hovonth ami Eighth Orail-e- s;

Lena M. Hurkctt, Fifth and
With Uradoa; Florence lloauchtmp,
Third and Fourth Oradon; Marjorl
Doliell, Bocond (Irado; Klta Calla-
han, First Grade. '

Mill Hchnol Ilcrthu Ktell, prin-
cipal, Hlghth Oradn; Mlna K. Hob-Inio-

Fourth nml Fifth (Iradni;
With Dixon, Hccond and Third
Uradei; Frieda llryant, First
Orade,

Pelican Hchool Mrs. Jatio Clayo,
Advanced division; Jesslu B. rayno.
Primary.

Illverstdo Hchool Clilou
principal, drucn Farrand,
Urado; Mayn II. Wells.
Uradn; Lorotta Jennings,
Urado; Ksthor McAndrawi,

Wood,
First

Second
Third

Fourth
Urado; Kntliryn MrAndrnwH, Fifth
Urado; Eva Hanks, Hlxth Urado;
Woynu Kooaeo, L'lghth Grade,

Bpoclal Ti'achora Fannlo Virgil,
Home Economic; Mabel Andor.ioti,
Muilo; Robert Clayn, Manual Train-
ing. '

Hovrral now teacher appear In
Ihn mtlrclloiin. Mm. Kstollo Car-
rier la npv In elementary teaching
hut wall-know- n horo through sov-or- al

yourn' leaching In tho high
itchool.

MIm MIiik llohlntoii coinon from
McMlnuvllIn for her first year horo,
Win Ii a graduntn of tho Monmouth
normal.

Mlna Itulh Dixon n local girl
and a recent graduate of tho Cull- -

fornla tati normal ncliool at Ran
J onn. '

Mm. Joiiipm Clao, now principal
at I'ollcan Day, la thn wlfo or Rob-
ert Clnye, director of mgnual train-
ing for thn city ichooli.

Mlna Mabel Andemon, Miporvliior
of muilc, comei from Wnhoo, a.

For nix yearn ho ha
boen aMibitant mimic teacher In tho
rchnoln of Lincoln, Nnbruiika.

Mlna Aiigtmta I'arker In return
lug after n year'n leavo of abnenco
to reiumo thn prlnclpamntp of thn
Central achool.

MIm JoriIo K. Payno come from
Mitchell, Oregon, to teach thn pri-

mary grado at Pelican nay.
Thn remainder of thn teachera on

thn lint held their preennt position
lat year.

llewlrlng of thn Central school.
In compllanco with thn building
code, wa ordered at n cot of
IS8C. School open September 6,

OREGON BREVITIES

DENI) Demundlng that u rcnnon
bo given for tho summary dlitchurgo
of Earn II. Houston a dlntrlct gamo

y warden, a rcsolutulon to tho statu
gamo commission wn nuthorlted at
a meeting of Porcy A. Stevens post
No. I.

Tho removal of Houston was char-
acterized us "pottylolltlca" by legion
men. Tho reason given by M, A.
Lynch, Itedmond membor of tho com-
mission, that Houston Is too woll
known iwus doclarcd "flshyj" O. A,
Atlanta of Ilndmond tins ueen appoint
ed to fill tho vacancy. '

SHERIDAN C. It. Frank and S.
W. Smith of Uophor vnlloy, both hnvo
boar storlos to toll locally n a result
of personal oncountors with bruins
noar their homos last wonk, Frank
camo upon a largo black near In noma
timber. Tho boar Is said to have
me'amirod threo foot across tho hack,
Frock, bolng unarmed, mado no at-

tack upon tho animal, which did not
molest him. Smith also encountered
A boar and hor cub In tho Iloavor
Dam district last week.

LA UKANDR Moro than $000 In

cash and f Ivo gold wtchon, mado up
tho loot takon by hold-up- s from
a crow of workmen on tho O. W. It.
& N. railroad nt Hilgurd, nlno mllos
wost of La U ramie. No traco of tho
outlaws has boon roportod, although
offlcora In Umatilla and Union coun-tlc- n

nro kooplng a aharp lookout,

i 8ALKM Midnight prowlers, .who
ransacked tho homo of Mrs, William
Patrick on thoWulluco road In Polk
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Tl I a Mt m l.l.l it... I. ll. . . 1 . . a .
"! " '" hiiuukii in mrci'ia oi Jjayinn, u without a driver,lint It halted when the trnlllo cops held up their bund. And It ntarted

'.'." '''"J"' corners w im ordered. It wwi controlled by radio. CaptainIt. I.. Vaughn of tho hriny radio iwrvlro directed It from tlm nuto In thurear. Such a car conl, oiled by nullo and loaded with explosive could lMot acroM No ManM --and and timed to explodu nt tlm enviny'n trench.

county, onn mllo north of hero,
Thumday, ovnrlookrd tho kitchen
rnnKD and tho illnliiK room tuhle.
Otherwise they mado a clean awcep.
Not another nrtlclo wait loft. Cloth-In- r,

dlxhcN, cooklnK iitomilln and fur-nltu-

wero all Included In tho haul,
according to report mado to tho
flalom pollcro, Tho cnturprlnInK bur-Kla- rt

had a truck, tiro truck al

,

I'UinXANO- - Iit year pruno
aviiraKed CO to the pound. Thli yonr
tho avoraito nlm will Im 40 to tho
pound, nnuouncea Karl I'earcy. field
rprencntatlvi) of tho Oregon Urow-or- s

nmiorlatlon. Tlm fnrinntl'in of
nugar In thu fruit proinUc lo bo
good, and tho weight of tho fruit
In Influenced a great deal by thin fac-

tor, ynar'a crop of prunes dried
out at aiout it to l'r poiiiiiIk a
bunhul, duo to tho imall (uautlty of
augur formed In tho fruit, hut from
thin year'n crop will bo heavier.

PORTLAND Paved highways of
Oregon wero not ronstructed to with-

stand tho heavy Nt'rnlu of auto truck
Ii Jdn mid speed to which thoy nro
subjected and will rapidly deterior-
ate iinlffta heavy nuto trucking Is

prohibited, declared John II. Yeon,
Oregon state highway oinmllnn-er- .

In an address before tho city
club Friday. Hi) stated that tho wear
and tear from thU source of traffic
wu moro than that from nit other
traffic combined.

PORTLAND A choice bottl of
port wlnn eight years old, MR In

cash, a rovohnr and several other
article of minor value ncro stolen
from tho homo of Frank Doustor. 271

Kant Ninth street north, early In

the week. Douster returned home
after soveral day' nbaenco.

ROSBIIURO Representatives of
tho drain association
Just arrived In Rnseburg and nro go-

ing to glvo fitrmorx an opportunity
to market wheat through the selling
agencies In Idaho, Washington mid
Oregon this year," uyi County
Agent If. A. Hnslott, In a statement
Issued today, directed to formers.

AHIIH WATRK I'KUMIT.
8ALKM. Aug., 23 Charlos V.

Draw of Klamath Full ha filed with
tho stato engineer application to ap-

propriate 11 feet of water from
Whisky creek ( n tributary to Klam-

ath rlvor, for tho Irrigation of 800
acre t of land In Klamath county. Tho
cost of tho proposed development was
estimated at fSGOO.

WliZ SCHOOL OF POPULAR
MUSIO

I have constructed thru year of
experience tho only courso that
teaches you to play tho piano by
NOTE and by BAR In 10 to 20 les-
sons. Write for particular, 701 11th
St.. Klamath Fall. Oro. PhonoS67R.

DR. T. C CAMPBELL
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

I. O. O. r. SnUdiac
Phoae 100

Itealdcnco ISA Pine St.
Phono HOO.lt.
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Hunltnrr Officer Ilrandcnburg has

been ery nclhe tho past two wcoks
correcting sanitation mistaken by
people In till illy and stntcs that ho
fluds them iiiltu willing to rectify
their errors when notified how tp
dispose of their sewage.

Tho piling of tin cans and gar-bag- o

together hits' been one fault
which most people had and when tho
peoplo learned that segregation, of
cans from tho slop caused tho rufuso
to bo hauled nway at a lower figure,
many compiled w'lth tho separation
Instructions.

In tlm Mill addition, tho people
wero ro(iiostod not to throw tho ro-f-

from tholr kitchen In tho ntrcct
gutters and to try to keep tho ditch-
es freo from pollultlon by not dump-
ing refuse In thorn. Tho health offi-
cer ulso roporta that his roquost that
dishwater bo not thrown In tho back-yar- d

to dry up Is being met

Mnko that Idle dollar work! Put
II In tlm bank.

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Warning! Unless you seo tho namo
'llayer" on packago or on tablet you
nro not gottlng. gcnulno Aspirin pro-

scribed by physicians for twonty-on- o

years and provod safo by millions.
Take Aspirin only a told In the llay-

er packago for Colds, lleudncho,
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Karacho,
Toothache, Lumbago nnd for Puln.'
llnndy tin boxes of twoho Ilayor tab-lo- ts

of Aspirin cost few cents. Drug-
gist also noil larger pacxagos. Aspir-
in Is tho Irado mark of Ilayor Manu-
facture of Monoacotlcactdostor of

DR. G. A. MASSEY
Fourth ana Pine BU.

In Warren Hunt Hospital
Off. Phone 497 Rss. Phone 8H

Office Phone 177W Res 177R

Dr. H. D. Lloyd Stewart
Physician and Burgeon

White Building
Klamath Fails ' Oregon
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IACCUJPACVI

Vou've Stmck it Riht' when you Light a CAMEL
Your taste will tell you that! For Camels

have the flavor and fragrance of choicest tobaccos,
perfectly, blended. They're smooth and mellow-mil- d.

And there's NO CIGARETTY. AFTER-
TASTE.

We put the utmost quality into this one brand.
Camels are as good as it's possible for skill, money
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CORNS

Lift Right

without Pain

Magic! Drop a llttlo "Froeione"
on an Instantly corn

hurting, shortly you
It right off flngors. Doesn't
a bit.

Your druggist a bottlo of
'Froozono" for a tow cents, sufficient
to romovo soft
or corn between tho and

If are troubled with pains or
aches; tired; headache,
Indigestion, insomnia; painful pass-
age of relief in

Tb world's standard nmtdy for kidney,
bladdsr and uric acid troubles vnd

National Remedy of Holland sine 1690.
aiies, all druggist. Guaranteed,

laek for Ik uai Cold we " ki

and lifelong knowledge or line tooaccos to maise a
cigarette.

That's why Camels are THE QUALITY
'CIGARETTE.

Camel
For Sale Horses

Screnty-PIr- n heavy logging uelfblug
'fifteen hundred tl elghtnen hundred pound), Agw

fire to twelve jean, mostly seven and 4gbt
year. Also, harnc1t and collar to fit. Opportunity to

good horse at reasonable prios. Writ or

rail on tho

WEED LUMBER CO.
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WEED, CALIFORNIA

SLiko that idle dollar work! Put)
It In tho bank. '

Make

Hie OREGON

Your Hotel
WHEN IN

PORTLAND
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POPULAR SPACIOUS LOBBY

'At the Center of
Everything

BROADWAY at STARK ST.

Wo suggest yo write, phono

or wire for reservations

Arthur 11. Moyors, Manager
.to-- .
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